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lioru berried the fort 
before they were sue-

the state banks of 
increase in

Fire hundred malines left Washing
ton for China, via San F rancieoo.

A well known packer says he fears 
«almon will soon be exterminated

Texas woolgrower» are holding about 
4,000,000 pounds of w<m»I tor better 
prices.

The nllnwl fleet 
at Taku all night 
cessIuI.

The report of
Washington show a heavy 
deposits.

(««-neral Dewet has again cut I «or-1 
Roberts’ communications and captured 
100 men and a supply train.

Citizens of I’orcupiue district, 
Alaska, have issueil a ja-tition protest
ing against British aggression .

Joseph E. Mullen, who was convict
ed in Jew York for th«« murder of his 
wife, was «-Its trocuted in the ]ui»on at 
Sing Sing.

A terrific wind, ram and hail storm 
swept over the town ol Ironton, Ohio, 
demolishing a large planing 
rooting several bouses ami 
trees.

mill, mi- 
uprooting

letter fromSenator Pettigrew has a 
a Filipino general, purporting to give 
the terms of an interveiw with Dewev 
nt the outbreak of tile Spanish war. in 
which the admiral promised Philippine 
inde pendeuce.

Four of the officers ami employes of 
the Tacoma Railway A Power Com
pany were arrested charged with man- 
slaugther for the Fourth of July street 
railway disaster, in which 43 persons 
were killed and over 60 injured.

The American policy of proceeding 
as if the good faith of tile Chinese gov
ernment were not doubted, while in no 
wise relaxing effort to reach our min
ister, is Iwlievtvd to liold two chances 
of success to the one chance of the other 
foreign governments.

The St. Paul Cold Storeage A Ware
house Company’s large warehouse at 
St. Paul, Minn., was destroyed by tire 
The total lose is estimated at atsuit 
$150,000, with an insurance of $■•(►,- 
000. The warehouse was tilled with 
butter, fruit, tobacco, eggs, whisky 
and other commodities.

Lebanon, Or., hud a $10.000 fire.
laird Roberts has attacked Middle

burg.
Tien Tsin and neighlxirbood are clear 

of Chinese.
Oriental war is affecting the world’s 

money markets.
Forty persona were injured at a street 

car accident at Niles, Ohio.
The New York Republican state 

vention will lie held September 4.
Minister Wu has v 

Pekin authorities are 
foreigners.

Crop prospects in the 
west indicate a yield 
bushels of wheat.

The Cunarv liner Campania cut in 
twain a bark, which sank nt once, car
rying (low n 11 men.

Colombian triops will fight the revo
lutionists outsble of Panama, mi ar not 
to endanger the city.

Populist* refused to gnint >thv Idaho 
fusion, nnd nominate«! a full ticket, 
Democrats and Silver Republican* 
fusing.

Li Hung Chang got a ciwd reception 
ut Hong Kong. Russia ha- callwd on 
the Isirder provinces of Sibeiiu for the 
rescues.

COO-

the 
th«

Pacific North- 
ol 10,000.Odd

The Eight infantry is letumiug from 
Cuba to go to China. Heavy artillery 
has been ordered to leave I ort Reilly 
for the Orient.

Hawaiian plantation owners are 
try ing t<> ludiice 5.0(H) Puerto Ro an« 
to move to the Pacific islands ou a 
thr««e years' contract.

Documents relating to a plot Hgainst 
the American authonti«-- in Malilla 
have l«een fount in a rebel i ecru it lug 
office iu San Miguel.

The Yaqui Indians, of Mexico, ar« 
re|Mirt»«l to have l-m«n broken up. ami 
the government will offer them imluc«- 
meuts to return to their farms.

Ihr Fraser river fishermen's »trike 
■ a m«w ilw-mfil l«eyond settlement, a 
serious collision l-etvveen |«ea<'e officer* 
and strikers having taken place.

Count Castellano, husband of Anna 
Gould, fought a duel with Count 
Orlowski m the anburba of Pans, iu 
which Orlowski was slightly wounded

The ex<*eutiva council ot the Ameri
can Federation of 1-alsir issued an ap- 
p«-al to ail wage-workers to organise 
uuiotis or joiu those already in ex
istence.

The United state« court <>f claitns 
ha» ju»t «ettlrd a «.*••• 102 yaars old.

N«-w York’« Mesoni« grami lodge ha* 
jn«i«dict u»n over more timo 102.000 
meni bere.

The prince of Wale« is < re«lito«i with 
thè amtutiu of anonymoitely owuiug 
au«l «-ditiug a newapwpvr.

The la*«glie -f American Mother« Ima 
ÌMuv«i a «all (or a iiatn nal <\>tivenlion 
to be t>el i in Chicago August 1, 2. 8 
ami 4.

American» attending civil engineer»' 
convention In Loudon have l-een invìi- 
ni to vialt Qm-eu V ictoria al Windsor 
castle.

Miss Eliaalieth Smith, 
Conn., a millionaire in her 
has I ♦orni» a stenographer 
aal.ny, l>eheviug that it to 
•very womau to work.

The government is to build a railroad 
system of its own in the < harlestown 
navy yan I. cong re»» having appropri- 
alni «40.(XM) f«>r the rails and tl«-« »nd 
the labor of lay in.-il>< «> aud | b'.i'OU 
fura IviuLu ..-J -»»*

of Iterbv, 
own right.
at a .mall 

the duty of

MARTIAL LAW RILES
Troops Protect Nonunion 

Fishermen.
I ___
500 STBlffERS WARNED

Tb» Minarli? of Ih» »iih.ruo» 
TI» l* Ib» Retir» 

duatry of th«
Kaliuun
Hiver.

I

Panama. Heavy 
directed against

New York City

was robbed by two 
covered five player* 
secured $750
is said have decided 

Pekin cannot be
with less than 60,000 men. 
half that number have beeu

to enmure

pre pigring 
out trim* 

to the 
troop» 

|ioMl

Chines« soldiers axe killing ch« boa- 
era.

Belgium proposes to »«d<1 an exp«»di- 
tiunary corp* to (. hina.

Civil govenrment hat been establish- 
ed in Vigan, Luaon.

China has upjiealed to France to ust 
her good offices with the powers.

Desolation and ruin iu Tien Tain 
Pigs aud dogs are eating the bodies ol 
dead Chinameu,

A rnob iu New Orleans killed three 
negrotei and wounded several others 
The p«dice prevented u lynching.

An explosion and fire in a collai 
factory at Chicago, <-ause<l the death ol 
four women, and five others were in
jured.

Colombian rebels are lighting bard 
for the possession of 
artillery fire is being 
the city.

Pants makers of
have struck for shorter hours and an 
iurcease iu wages. Five thousand are 
involved.

A passenger train on the Chicago A 
Eastern Illinois railway was wrecked 
near Benton, Ill., killing one man aud 
injuring 23.

The Boers have evacuated all their 
positions arid are retreating northward 
to Lvdenburg. Many burghers are 
anxious to see peace come.

At Truckee. Cal., a faro bank in the 
rear of a saloon 
masked men, who 
with revolvers ami

The admirals, it
that an advance on 
made
About 
landed.

Senator (dark, of Montana, says his 
credentials have lieen pronounced good 
by the best constitutional lawyer of the 
country, aud he ex|>ecta to be seated 
in the senate.

Li Hung Chang assures the French 
consul at Shanghai that Minkiter Pi- 
chon is alive, ami he will tnsusmit « 
message to him reijuestiug an auswel 
within five days.

Particulars of the fighting at ami 
capture of Tien Tsin are at luosd. ami 
show that the Ninth infantry sistTere«! 
terribly. There is some inclinatam on 
the part of oorre«|>oudents 
Liseum.

The navy department is 
for eventualties by fitting
ports to carry coal aud stores 
fleet in Chinese waters. Army 
aie hurrying from various 
throughout the couutry to the« PacifU 
sea board.

Peace reigns iu Venezuela.
Colombian revoltuiouista have cap- 

tureii Panama.
Honolulu Chinese will ask ¡«oweravtc 

restore Emperor Kwang Sui.
Ten thousand Chinese opisise the 

Russian advance at New Cliwang.
•’Aunt Mary” Walling, a pioneer, 

died at Amity, Or., aged 82 years.
There was a stampede from Juneau 

to tim new placer diggings ou Glacier 
bay.

Militiamen have been called out tc 
ipiell the striking fishermen ou Frasei 
river, B. C.

A family of six went bathing in a 
i shallow lake near Ventura, Cal., am! 
only one lives.

The briga<lier-g««nerals who will 
serve under Chaffee are Grant, Barry 
aud Wilson.

D. Alexander, a prominent businesr 
man of New Watcoui, Wash., met 
death by asphyxiation.

Four out of a party of five prospect
or» lost their live» as a result of a terri 

' ble trip to the l.ea<! waters of the Stew 
art river, iu the K loud Ike.

The Kuniaaai relief column has re
turned to Fuuisu. bringing the defend
ers of the town. The l«e»it«ged were on 
the point of giving up when rescued.

Turkey is considering the subject ol 
»ending a force to China to co-operate 
with the isiwers. I be Sultan is great 
lv affected by the barbarous acts of tin 
Chine»«.

Th« Gaynor-Greene hearing developed 
the fact that Captaiu Oberlin M. Cartel 
made heavy purchase» of bouds whll« 
in charge of government work in Sa
vannah

Two
pasaer 
through a trestle ami drowne.1 and a 
student at Vashou college instantly 
killed while felling a tree.

Famine threatens the city of Tien 
Tsin. Humlrv.ls <rf thousands of Chi
namen are leaving their homes iu the 
districts where tightiug Is goiug on. 
without means of support.

Harry Ariuott, locator and part 
owner of the Little Annie gioup ol 
mines in the Big Bug district, Ariaona, 
has committed suicide at Pieseott by 
taking Htrychniue. lH>s|M>uden«y du« 
to ill health was the cause.

Pr«»<lent McKinley has replied to 
China, signifying his willing nets« t< 
mediate l«etw e«-n the imperial gov em
inent ami th«- powers, on condition 
that aaar< hv in the empire be «up- 
pressed ami foreigners be giveu com* 
piste protection.

hai bor.
fatalities at Tacoma, 

on transport Rosecrans
Coal 

fell

Dr. Pigg, of southwest Missouri. has 
succeeded tn having hie name ehangel 
to Peak with lb« aaalstauce of the 
cult court

Buffalo county, 
largest alfalfa tieni in 
is from one-half to two 
eight miles long.

Dr. G. 
a turtle 
milllous 

‘.bat the

cir-

th.
It
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July 26.—TheVancouver, B. C., 
.Ttoto has come in the strike which lias 
paralyzed the »almon canning industry 
un th« Fraser river. Three thou san I 
Japanese fishermen, occupying 1,500 
Isiats, started out from the fishing vil
lage of Stevestou today under the pro
tection of the Sixth regiment. i'hn 
militiamen were formed in line ariumi 
the wharves, and with loaded nties 
warned ba-k the »tnkers, who had 
hitherto prevented any fisherman this 
sea»on from plying his calling on the 
Eraser. For Steveston is under martial 
law, and the 600 members of the Fish
ermen's union who had su< essfully iu- 
timiadated six times a» many Japanese 
and Indians, found it a hopeless under
taking to continue the tight when their 
enemies had seenrtid military authority 
as an ally. Lieutenant-Colonel Wor- 
■nop, who is iu commawt of the regi
ment, »««lit to Steveston early tins morn
ing and made bls position more em
phatic by his declaration to the strike 
leaders that he aud his men were there 
for business, not play, anil that at the 
fir»t evidence of an attack upon any 
fisherman, be he Japanese or Indian, 
the troop» would shoot to kill. Luder 
the Canadian regulations, blank am
munition in never »applied to riflemen 
upon such oceaKions a» this. Every 
member of the four companies at Star- 
eston today ha«i 21 rounds of ball am
munition, a» deadly as any soldier in 
South Africa is »upplied with.

It is due to the action of the Japanese 
that the precipitation of the climax in 
the existing difficulty mast be ascribed. 
For a time the Japanese weie flight- 
ene«l into acquiesence with the»trikei 
but their supplies became exhaust« 
aud hunger was a freqeunt visitor - 
their boat» aud iu their cabins. They 
held a monster ma»» meeting and de
cided to go out thi» morning, despite 
the threat» of the white fishermen, who 
had lieen holding out for 25 cents a 
fish, while the canuer» refused to pay 
more than 20 cents. This decision of 
the Japanese, the threat, against them 
by the strikers, and the rumor that the 
strikers planned to burn down all tlie 
47 canneries on toe Fraser river, in
duced the municipal authorities of 
Steveston, backed by three magistrates, 
to ap|»«al for military protection.

The white fishermen are very bitter 
against the soldieis, but are afraid of 
the loaded rifles, 
does uot believe they 
tack the Japanese 
from their fishing 
and the cauners think that the back
bone of the strike has been broken.

The Fishermen's Union, ata meeting 
today. 600 members being present 
again voted to decliu«« the 20-cent rai 
ccepted by the Japanese. Their luail 

>rs. who left Steveston last night, re
turned today and advised the striker» 
to alvauilou the Fraser river as a place ol 
empkiymcuut if the canners did uot 
come to their term», but many strikers 
do not take kiudly to thi« deal, especial
ly as they realize the canners can get 
all the fish they want so long as the 
Japanese are under military protection. 
Many of the »Hikers are individually 
iu favor of accepting the 20 cents j»«r 
fish which the Japanese are earning to
day, and the Indians, who have hither
to sided with the whites, areuowr««ady 
to follow the example of the Japanese.

Colonel AVorsuop 
will <lere to at- 
uj«on their return 
trip late tonight.

The Burlington*« Finns.
Denver, July 2(1.—A special to the 

Republican from Sterling, Colo., says: 
From action taken iu this city today it 
ap|vears that the Chicago, Burliugt >n 
.V Quincy Railroad Company contem
plates entering the railroad field in 
Alaska. Tebruarv last articles of in
corporation were tilts! with the county 
clerk of this county for a railroad from 
thia city to Akron, Colo., to be known 
as the Akron. Sterling A Northern. 
These pa|x*rs bore the signatures of the 
officials of the Burlington. Today an 
amendment to these articles was tiled, 
permitting the building of a lino from 
the head of Valdes bay, in Alaska, to 
Keystone canyon, thence through 
Dutch valley to Thompson pass.

Yellow Fevvr Neruin n Hurt’eii.
Vera Cruz, July 25.— The tirst pa

tient treated with the yellow fever 
aerum by the young Brazilian experi
menter, Dr. Belingzahi, is fully 
valscent. 
progressing favorably, 
interest in the experiments, 
very 
been
OM.

con* 
Other patieuts treat«««! arc 

There is intens*
I'atieut*

low with vitdent vounti: ,, hav* 
treated, and tlie effect la uiarval-

A Runaway Freight.
Salt latke, Utah, July 26.—A freight 

train on the Utah Central brarn h « 
the Rio («ramie Western to-lay got’ be- 
yond the control of the engineer, and, 
striking a sharp curve toppled ««ver. 
I ugiueei J. 1‘. Ferguson was itistantlv 
killevl, an-i Fireman Wiseman 
sea bled. The accident occurred 
Bark City.

bad ly
near

A PERILOUS JPURNEY-
yiW*«T!ED by ACCIDENT.

Net»., boasts 
th« world, 

mile« wide aud

of Yale, found 
hill« that live»l 

ago. w hi. h prove*

R. Wieland, 
in the black 
of '«rars 

region was ouce an oceau
On the Fourth ot July the city of 

Stockton. Cal., received the famous old 
guns used bv Comm.«lore 8tov kt on in 
th« conquest of i'alilomia

Senator Eugene llal«. of Maine, with 
his own wealth and that which was 
sdded by is marriage with a «laughter 
of the late Senatoi < handler, of Michi
gan, is a uiultiuitlli iiair«.

At the re<|u«otof the Philippine <«>m- 
mission, F M. Riggins, chairman ot 
the central I «»a rd of examiners of the 
Uaitod statea civil ser»l«w comsilsab n. 
has l«-eu asalgued to duty iu U»«l bllip- 
0M*>

A New (iimet
Geneva, N. Y., July 26. — Dr 

ham Brooks, director of the >nnth oh 
strvalory, discover«*-! a new comet this 
morniug iu the eastern heaven*. Its 
poaitton at discovery, July 24, 13
hour», was right ascension 2 hour«, 42 
minute«. 40 eeconds; declination north 
2 -legre««, 80 minutes, with northerly 
motion The comet i* in the constel
lation o( Ari««, has a bright stellar 
uu< leu*, aud a broa<1 tail. Thia is the 
32d comet discovered by l>r. Bn««ks

A «Wimmer'» F»«l.
st. Loua, July 26.—John C. Mye»a. 

the st Louie athlete of uational fams 
as a turufeet champion, today under 
took to *wnu from Alton, III., to st 

-outa. under a wager to accomplish th« 
8" milea in five boura lie wa* avrini 
tiling m strong winning form at th« 
17th uiil«, when a violent storm pass.si 
over and »wampml the dost carrying 
the umer» an>1 lil««avera. l b« ao< utent 
forced Myer« to abaixion hi* attempt to 
reach St. Louie. He made the 17 
mil«« la S b«>ura an«1 20 niiaut««. an-l 
we« gviug brisk.y w..«a um «toru> 
atruoh.

Wil

Through like VV hlrlpool ol Ills « bl«-»«» 
Draluags Caual.

Cbi.agu, July 28. — DrawD into tbs 
maelstrom of the great windage ba*w 
of the drainage canal at Lockport, ear
ned 20 feet beneath the surface of th« 
whirlpool; rising again, only to b« 
caught by the current that was pouring 
hundreds of thousands of cubic feet 
of water into the valley below, and 
hurled through the great sluicegate 
opening and carried 200 feet through 
the foaming rapids of the open chan- 
u«si, to be finally rescued alive and in a 
fair way to recovery was the experience 
of Peter Fimth, of Joliet. Michael 
Ryan, who is superintending tne work 
at the controlling works, and his as
sistant, John Herman, escaped the 
same perilous journey by «narrow mar
gin.

The whirlpool in the windage ba-in 
has lieen cause by the raising of the 
bear-trap dam and the opening of the 
sluice gates, through which it was 
originally intended that the greater 
portion of the 36(1,000 cubic feet of 
water should flow every minute. The 
bear trap had beeu raised above the 
surface of the basin in order that the 
big force of men working ou the false
work of the proposed su«[>ension bridge 
could proceed w ith the operations w ith
out endangering their lives.

Smith. Ryan and Herman were in a 
boat crossing over the basin, and had 
their back to the whirlpool. Suddenly 
the boat was sucked in to the mael
strom. Herman and Ryan sprang into 
the water and swain to the shore, but 
Smith was thrown by the force of the 
whirling Ixvat into the whirlpool, dis
appearing from eight instantly.

Down through 20 feet ot water he 
shot. With tremendous force he was 
caught by the current and hurled 
through the gates. Luckily his knee 
was the only portion of his body to 
come in contact w ith anv of the ma
sonry, otherwi-e be certainly would 
have been crushed to death. Below 
the gate he was caught in the rapids 
and carried 200 feet through the swirl
ing, turbulent waters, tossed about like 
a rublier ball.

Finally his feet struck the rocks in 
the shallow, and he managed to hold 
ou until rescuers reache«! him.

ACTED UNDER ORDERS.

Why Rear-Admiral KeiupfT Dhl Not Fir« 
Ou the ’laku Fort«-

Washington, July 27.—The navy 
department today made pulbicthe mail 
report* of Rear-Admiral Kenipff, ex
plaining his reasons for refusing to

- loin with the ships ot the other powers 
I iu the attack ou the Taku forts, and 
giving an account of the attai'k, which 
includes many details not heretofore 
publishe«!. Admiral Kenipff also in
closes the report of Commander Wise, 
of the Monoeaey, giving a graphic ac
count of the action. Rear-Admiral 
Kempff’s explanation for refusing to 
participate in the attack of the fortifi
cations of a power with which we were 
at peace is warmly commended by Sec
retary Long. The reports i re as fol
lows:

‘‘United States Flagship Newark. 
Taku, China, June 17, 1900.—Sir: I 
would state what follows in regard to 
the hapiienings previous to the resolve 
yesterday by other senior foreign naval 
officers here to get possession of the 
Taku forts:

"2—On Thursday, June 14, Rear- 
Ad mral Bruce called ami asked what 
I thought of the matter, and I inform
ed him that I was not authorized to 
initiate anv act of war with a country 
with which mv country was at peace; 
that my limit was to protect American 
interests, both by regulations and under 
recent instructions from both the de- 
partment and from the comuiauder-in- 
chief of the United States naval force 
on the Asiatic station.

•‘8—On the 15th, at a consultation 
of the other foreign naval officers, it 
was agreed that the railroad station at 
Tong Ku should be taken (the railway 
is under Chinese government control), 
and in case any Chinese government 
force ac»e«l against the force of any for
eign nation, all should be involved and 
act unitedly. Under mv instructions, 
I could not join in taking possession of 
Chinese government property, ami did 
not care to become a party to such an 
agreement without special authority.

*‘4—Y eaten I ay, June 16, the same 
foreign naval officer* signed a compact 
fl at it was necessary to take temporary 
jHissession of the Taku forts and notice 
was serve«! on the viceroy at Tien Tsin 
an«l on the commandant of the forts. 
Consuls at Tien Tain were informed of 
what was contemplated. 1 did not join 
iu the attack on the forts. Captain 
Wise, of th« Monoeaey, had orders to 
protect American interesu. base«l upon 
the department orders, hut in case of 
attack by a Chinese government force, 
he was to consider it as a declaration 
ot war and 
respectfully,

To Be Located on Grande 
Ronde Beet Lands.

7,500 ACRES HAVE' BEES BOUGHT

Railroad Br»i*«-h t® Cove a Part of ths 
«cbcuia-WIII Kat»» beets for tl»» 

Is Orsini« Factory.

La Grande, July 2b.—The largest 
laud deal ever made in the Grand 
Roude valley was ooMaumated yester
day, when A. B. Conley, the Grand 
Kunde wheat king, sold to a land «-oui- 
pauy within the Oregon sugar Com
pany 7.500 acres of wheat land fur 
$31*50 per aeie, the total amounting 
to $230,000. The sale lias beeu pend
ing for more than a year, aud was final
ly completed at a lato hour last night, 
with the exception of minor details.

Mr. Conley reserves all the crops aud 
get* $1,000 for as many acres of sum
mer fallow.

The land, it is understood, will be 
divide«! into small tracts, ami occupied 
by a colony oi Mormons from I tab, 
whose attention will be devoted chiefly 
to beet culture tor the La '«rande fac
tory. Tneir coming will ad«l several 
hundred people to the population of the 
valley.

Not the least important phase of the 
transaction will be the building of a 
railroad from a point ou the Elgin 
branch to Cove. The laml lies in a con
tinuous tract along the sand ridge on 
the west side of thetiraml Ronde river, 
the nearest being tfcne miles from 
Cove.

Mr. Conley has ovrtied some of the 
laml for 26 years aud is the wealthiest 
farmer in the county. He is yet by no 
means out of the wheat business, for 
he still retains 2,000 acres of fine land.

ADVANCE ON PEKIN.

TwiF*»v*rd Movement Will Begin in 
vv eeke.

London, July 28.—AU the power» 
appear to have received an identical 
Chinese appeal for mediation, but, iu 
the absence of definite news regarding 
the fate of the ministers and of any re
liable indications ot the real origin of 
the appeal, it seems that Lord Salis
bury, the premier, considered it was 
not even necessary to publish the fact 
that the appeal ha«l been received or to 
do anything beyond formally acknowl
edging it. with perhaps an intimation 
that nothing could be done until news 
from Pekin had arrived.

If it could be ascertained keyoud 
doubt that the reports of a massacre 
at Pekin were unfounded, and there is 
disposition here to believe that the 
ministers may, after all, be held a* 
hostages, Lord Salisbury’s policy would 
probably incline more toward the con
ciliation attributed to Washington 
than to the revenge attributed to Ber
lin. But while there is no cessation 
of the deluge of rumors, it is beginning 
to be believe«! at Shanghai, Canton and 
other |«>ints that the viceroys are as 
completely in the dark a« to affairs in 
Pekin as the Europeans themselves.

Meanwhile the «Icings of Li liuug 
Chang are regarded with ever increas
ing suspicion, while the situation iu 
the southern provinces daily grows 
worse.

With the report that the allies will 
begin to advance on Pekin in a fort
night. and iu view of Admiral Sey
mour’s visit of inspection to the Yang
tze river, the feeling is that no great 
time will elapse before matters assume 
a more definite shape. The viceroy ol 
Nankin still professes to lie able, with 
the aid of the other viceroys, to keep 
order, but he declares that if Europe 
sends warships this will assuredly lead 
to an anti-foreign outbreak. If it be 
true that the Japanese have started a 
campaign from Shaug Hai Kwan, that 
also will precipitate matters, but the 
report t«> this effect lacks confirmation.

* * To the 
Washington.

act accordingly. Very 
••LOUIS KEMI’FF, 

Rear-Admiral, U. 8. N. 
Secretary of the Navy, 
D. C.” '

Will Kralite Prlaoi nr 4.
San Francisco. July 28.— Coder in

structions from the war department. 
General Shafter has ap|svinted a board 
of officers which is ordered to meet on 
Alcatraz island today to examine al) 
general prisoners in confinement at 
that station and submit recommenda
tions looking to the release of such 
prisoners as deserve clemency. Ths 
board is instructed to make careful in
quiry into the merits of each case, su 
far as can be done with the light of the 
records on tile. When possible 
statements will be taken of any 
nesses, be they prisoners or others, 
nizant of the facts. The report of 
board is to tie rendered as soon as 
sible and in the recommendations 
cial consideration is to be given to the 
conduct of prisoners since confinement, 
and to cases of young men convicted ol 
purely military offenses. There are 
al«out 500 military prisoners on the 
ieland, many of them, it is said, nav- 
ing been convicted of trivial offenses.
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( olombian Rebel« Hurrendar«
Washington. July 28.—The state de

partment has receive«! a dispatch from 
Consul-General Gudger, at Panama, 
announcing the collapse of the revolu
tionary movement there. He state* 
that the libetals unexpectedly surren
dered and that quiet now prevails at 
Panama.
lloyt, th«* Playwright« Ila« Gone C'raay. 

New York. July 28.—Charles H.
Hoyt, the playwright and theatrical 
manager, has beeu adjudged insane at 
Hartford, Conn., and taken to a retreat 
there, ills condition his critical.

Ireland'« Lutheran church has alvut 
71,(MH) baptised members, which i* 
nearly the total population.

A Concord, N. H.. judge has decide«! 
that soda water to one of the necessar
ies of life aud may be sold on >undav.

Chicago. July 28.—The funeral of 
Charles Newbury, a prominent real 
estate dealer, over wlioae body hi* wid
ow st«* <1 guard with a revolver to pre
vent the holding of an in«|ue«t. ha* 
taken place. Mrs. Newbury was final
ly prevalle«! ufs-n to permit the inqurot. 
The c- roner ha<1 »tated he would not 
allow th« funeral to procee.1 uulesa he 
was tirst prnuitte«! to de term in» th« 
cause ot the death of Newbury, who«« 
body was found in the lath tub at th« 
family twaidenc« Motoiay. Th« coroner's 
lnque»t *howe«i that death was oausswl 
bv looi'mvt« r ataxia, uecurriug wbii« 
hew bury was bathing.

A Haa Doni Iago I* lot.
San Domingo, July 28.—A plot to 

assassinate the governor of Santiago, 
Ramon Caceres, has leen discovered, 
and 26 of the conspirators have been 
imprisoned. Several military officer* 
are involved. The accuse-1 will be 
tried by court martial. President Jim- 
in’s is visiting the interior. The coun
try generally is quiet.

*is ThoniMd Roaated Chickens.
Chicago, July 28.—Fire which brok* 

out at uoon today iu the building at 
225-227 booth Water street, occupied 
by the commission firm of H. L. 
Brown A, t o., caused damages esti
mate.! between 550.0(H) am! |75,'HH), 
ami created a panic among a »core ol 
gn «, cau~ | the death « f 6,ooo chick
en». au<! for a time tbreateue«! th« 
whole block. Three gtrl* were report- 
e.1 iiii««iug. but it is believed they 
etcapad.

Corra*« rrotr«t.
A- k hsma. Jnly 2«—According te 

'•« ul rei- rts the ( <-rvan government 
has prote»te>l again-t the presen, e ol 
Russian refugee« at Wtjn, but. after 

u au lienee, the Ru-sian fepreaanta- 
Ines agr-e<| to remove them to I’urt 
Arthur w ithout delav.

I

F.s-n»s»rwor «l»«a»||,
'•»klan.!. Cal., July 2‘v-Ex-Gov- 

rrn r B a»l«ll, of Nevada, died today 
at hi* h me on Orang« avenue, this 
city The cause of death sm an *g. 
<r»v .ted atta- k of the grip, oom pli
cate«! with brain fever.

*®ld Flan t«r «••• ot
Friaaaers.

Fittoburg, July 80 —One of the bold- 
M and most systematic plana for the 
release of one or more0 prisoners from 
Riverside penitentiary w»g thwarted 
today by accident. Ar« theory
advanced, when the matter was dia- 
coiered, »«-enied to point to the release 
of Alexander Berkman, the anarchist, 
whois serving a 22-year sentence for 
the shooting of II. C. Frick, during the 
I ig Homestead strike of 1892. but the 
coucluai' n reache«l tonight by Director 
Muth, of the Alleghany police depart
ment. is that the real object of the res
eñéis was to secure the freedom of the 
real estate »windier, J. C. Boyd, who 
is serving a seven-year sentence la the 
penitentiary. This opinion is »harwl 
by the Pittsburg police officials also, 
and many reasons are brought forward 
to confirm ths theory. Among these 
are the fact that Boyd is wanted in 
nearly every state iu the Union on 
charges of real estate swindles, as 
confederates all over the couutry, and 
is accounted one of the wealthiest pris
oners in Riverside. It is argued that 
Berkman’s friends could not afford the 
expensive outfit which was used in this 
instance, and their resources could not 
possibly e«iual those of Boyd’s confed
erates.

The plan by which the rescuers 
hoped to reach the inside of the peni
tentiary wall was by a tunnel from the 
cellar of a house on Sterling street, 
nearly opposite one of the gates. Their 
work is remarkable, considering the 
obstacles to be overcame. Investiga
tion today shows that the tunnel was 
over 200 feet long, but becuase of it* 
zig-zag character had not reached the 
prison wall. One of the officers who 
crawled a distance of 201 feet in the 
dark passageway today was compelled 
to return before reaching it* end by 
reason of the foul gas arising. From 
this it is iuferred that the tunnel had 
tapptsl a sewer. Director Muth, how
ever, believes that the dead body of 
one of the tuunelers will oe discovered 
tomorrow when tne tunnel is opeue«! 
from the surface. He thinks the man 
was overcome by gas, and that his 
companions tied.

The elaborate arrangements that had 
been made for completing the tunnel 
and for providing for the safety of the 
diggers is a source of amazement to 
the authorities. An electric bell, con
nected with the entrance of the tunnel 
in the cellar, was used in giving the 
workers and watchers an instant warn
ing, and an air pump had been used to 
keep the tunuel free from gas. It is 
estimate«! that the electric plant and 
other apparatus useil C03t the would-be 
liberators at least $2.000.

A SUDDEN ENDING.

theCollapse of tlie Revolution in 
Republic of Colombia.

Washington, July 30 —The state de
partment has received a dispatch from 
Consul-General Gudger, at Panama, 
anounciug the collapse of the revolu
tionary movement there. He states 
that the Liberals unexpectedly surren
dered aud that quiet now prevails at 
Panama.

Panama, July 30.—The insurgents 
in the department of Panama have sur
rendered.

New York, July 30.—Consul-General 
Espionla, of the republic of Colombia, 
said today of the revolution in Panama: 
“I think it is all over. Eight hundred 
government troops met 1,200 insurgents 
and either killed or wounded 400 of 
them. Reinforcements for the govern
ment came just then. General Campos 
bringing 1,000 additional troops. 
There was nothing else to do, and the 
insurgents just laid down their arms 
and surrendered.”

California (lit Landa.
Washington, July 30.—Commis

sioner Hermann, of the general land 
office, has decided to continue for a 
reasonable time the suspension of about 
50 whole townships in Los Angeles, 
San Francisco and Visalia land dis
tricts in California, from disposition 
under the agricultural law, on represen
tations that they contain valuable oil 
deposits. A thorough inquiry into the 
true character of the lands is now in 
progress. Petitions and sworn protests 
have lieen posted with the general land 
office, setting out that vast areas of 
lion-agricultural lands in California 
have every indication of containing val
uable deposita of oil. The land office 
last February ordered the sus]K>nsion of 
these townships, in view of the con
troversy over their value as oil lands. 
The action is in line with a recent de
cision of Judge Ross, of the United 
States circuit court for the 
district of Californa.

Noutheru

Muiclde.
Metcalf,

Skssway Treasurer Commits

Seattle, July 30.—W. L. 
treasurer of the city of Skagway, com
mitted suicide by shooting himself in 
the head on July 20. The cause for 
the deed is not known, apparently, 
even among intimate friends of the de
ceased. Metcalf was 32 years old. a 
native of the -tate of Washington, and 
unmarried. He went to Alaska in the 
early 90s, residing at Sitka. Juneau 
and finally at Sakgway, during all of 
which time he heli! many positions of 
trust. He was a nieml>er of the Elks 
and the Arctic Brotherhood, 
parents reside in Seattle.

ill»

IVsfsal of Ashantees.
Bekwal, Ashantee. July 28.—Colonel 

Moreland, under instruction» from 
Colonel Willcocks, with a fon-e of in
fantry and five guns, attacked a large 
war camp at Kokofu. With a brilliant 
charg«« the stockades were rushed be
fore the enemy had time to occupv 
them. and. theretore. they were forced 
to evacuate the town. A large amount 
of ammunition and snus were cap- 
tute-l. The town was then raze.I, thus 
imnoving an important obstacle on 
Colonel Wilh-ock'a flank.

Pu tinhinent,
Manila, July 2H.—At < *roqui<‘ta, in 

Northern Miandanao, two ■ Idlers en
tered a native store for the purpose of 
buying f«x«d. While there oue of then 
was killed by a bol«v ami his head «ev- 
ere-l from hia body. The other ea paed 
and gave the alarm. A company of 
the Fortieth infantry. Rationed at Ca
talan. repaired to Gnvqnieta and killed 
"9 natives, 38 of them being in a 
-ingle house, »iibnequently the gun- 
boat t allan, commanded by Lieutenant 
ue«>rge B Bradshaw, ahelle-i Oroquie- 
W. burning the wareboua«. vnt ot 
the crew was killed.

French Comes Up With Rea. 
of the Dutch Army. •

---------- - o
If IS IN DISORGANIZED RErk£tv

London, Jnly30.-Th«
received the following di.tlM«.«. ^ 
Lord Roberto: 1 11 ■r’J*

“French and Hutton continued ,l 
pursuit on July 2«. The former?^* 
'"'¡■‘’—»s’ river, and fr iu 7*

-3 toxldi* 
tk r*'llringuI he mam 

was blocked for several nnl« 2
The enem,,

Oliphants' i 
ground ou the east bank he 
Middleburg ami the enemy 
great disorder.

horsemen aud wagons, 
rear was then seven miles 
Mounted for.-es were still ws,tol^ 
river. Night was closing in- tb<, * 
was falling in torrents, ana'« ,, 
impossilbe to follow. The night« 
terrible. In addition to the «Z 
strong east win.i made th« bivo'L* 
most uncotnfortalbe. «m« officer ' 
reget to say, die«l of expose, and ’a, 
mortality among the mules #n«i „r 
was great. The men made lightJ 
hardships, and were iu “
when 1 saw them.

‘‘Hunter has occupied Forierlm, 
and so far as I know did nut suffer "«2 
lie found Mrs. Steyn, wife of th»»« 
president, anil several of our M 
whom Dewet had captured at differ 
times ami whom he was unable tj 
to Machododorp.

“The enemy iu the Bethlehem hill* 
are now closed iu upon. Basutulasd» 
closed them. Harrismith is the^, 
line open, and it will nut heunfe 
them to reach there with guns ui 
wagons.

‘•Broadwood is still watching Oj. 
tian Dewet, who has taken up a p«» 
tion on high hil s near Reitsburg. Itu|| 
seven miles south of the Vaal, p \ 
wet, a younger brother of (hrisuu, 
surrendere«! at Kroonstailt yesteniaj

‘‘Barron rejorts from krugeridup 
that he has recounoiteied the rai.w.r 
to Bank Station, w here the tram iu 
wrecked ou July 19, and been etuc.ee I 
to replenish his supplies. I

“Methuen’s column, which reaclnc I 
the Krugersdorp-l’otchetstrixiui I
way, is now moving on Pot« helitrons. I

“Buller repiorts that the railway«» I 
opeued to Heidelberg yesterday, gxg I 
us through communication to Nau..' I

SIX HUNDRED KILLED

That Is the Cost of tlie Kevolutiu» 
Colom bln.

Colon, July 30.—The lilerxl tit
lion in this department has ended ù I 
the sacrifice of more than 6(H) h» I 
the liberals having been the graul 
sufferers, while the wounded nuaitl 
many hundreds. Dr. Mendoza, rçrt 
seating tne liberals, and (leueraliJu 
arranged yesterday for a i-eætnori 
hostilities, the Colombian liberal*!» 
ing pledged to surrender their nu 
and being guaranteed their iwto 
from prosecution and the reieutiotC 
all political rights. The fmeuMi 
who took sides with the retiels uns 
be banished within a week, Henni 
Herrera and Dr. Parks, who were** 
ive in the revolutionary interest».him i 
already left Panama. The «lid 
burying the dead on both sidesuii 
progress. Panama has been ; sari 
into the deepest mourning by th« as 
of many of its most prominent nas« 
both sides in this conflict. Tinirsi* 
w ere provided w ith arms of the hut 
model. Colon has been trunqt 
throughout the rebellion.

Trouble oil Southern Border*«
El Paso, Tex., July 3J.-Ihe in» 

gTation situation here grow« * ” 
dally. Notwithstanding the ftotkl 
the force oi guards ha- been n»ten» ' 
increased along the river, daily'«H 
rences demonstrate that the num'«1 
not sufficient to prevent paaprt*l 
contract emigrants «-ollectel in-s»*l 
front crossing the bonier »nd 
ing into the interior. Cu»t«>in»i»‘I*'l 
ors captured 14 Italian em:grio>-’I 
had crossed the border and l«»r*‘| 
northbound Santa I «• train wh:«'i *»| 
about to start. These eniigrsnt« ’«I 
sent back. The statement com*» ’I 
Durango and Chihuahua, Mei ’ I 
there are several thousand ( h.u->,1'*l 
that hundreds contemplate rettnM I 
to China, and are drifting 
take advantage of the exclusion ■
and get free transportation- I

Miner« From Kl'>'>',ik'' I
Victoria, B. C-.

tage City arrived thi- aft«rn■« I
ing about $100,01'') in K ' . I
a number of Klondike!« 08 
News was brought bv her ' - I 
miners had found rich placer4 -• | 
at the headwaters of the Y'lk 
500 miners ha«l stauit»-ii'i 1 " 1 
Glacier bay.

Woman Mail « arrler
Roseburg, Or., Joly *>-~ 

N. Fish, mail carrier f. 
Starveout, was i-------
Glendale this morning.

Kill*- 
- -Mx*

.....
instantly k'1-”

Th»'"’’ 
came frightene«! an ! r «n s*“' j 

„a from the ' -:»’r J 
her hea<! »□'> b*r ** 1

was thrown 
struck on L— 
broken.

To H» Itolno«®«»4-
New York. July "A 

the Times from Pans ' '* g
probable that several 
were put on the retir- '■ I1*’,. ,
Minister of War Gal i ct » '*■ .

■ I« rellr‘’j

-sly >** 
Thu**

fus trial Will »hort y 
the armv. General-
Zurhnb-Ti will 
command of army cr:- ■' 
proof of the government • 1 
policy will be favora -J ’*'■ 
public opinion.

Th» ««r.-«--" » ’
Washington. July 

partment today rev'eive •’_* »- 
cablegram from < aptam 
mander of the < »reg u

‘‘Kure. July 28.— 
Washington----
strength intact.
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years old. has 
charge of robbing the 
of 15.000 m cash 
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